Happy Thanksgiving!

**HBU Community Work-Study Program:**
If you have work-study but do not have a job this message is for you! There is still time to get connected with a community partner and earn $10 hrly to tutor elementary, high school, and adults. Check out the organizations posted in Handshake:
- From your student portal click on the Career & Calling icon
- Update your profile, add your resume
- Then click on Jobs, then On Campus Jobs
- Select the opportunities labeled Community WorkStudy Job

**Thanksgiving:**
Many times over the years I’ve received feedback from employers that thank you note/letter/email is a step in the interview process that many candidates do NOT utilize. So remember to say ‘thanks’ to your references, professors, interviewers, and any others who may have helped you along in the process of looking for a new job.

**Spring Career Fairs:**
- Save these dates for Virtual Career Fairs
- Register in Handshake
- More info @ hbu.edu/careerfairs

**Devotional Scripture:**
Colossians 2:6-7 (ESV)
Therefore, as you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in him, rooted and built up in him and established in the faith, just as you were taught, abounding in thanksgiving.

---

**Career & Calling**
- hbu.edu/careerandcalling
- careerandcalling@hbu.edu
- 281-649-3169
- Virtual appt via Zoom or Teams

---

WHETHER YOU TURN TO THE RIGHT OR TO THE LEFT, YOUR EARS WILL HEAR VOICE BEHIND YOU, SAYING, “THIS IS THE WAY, WALK IN IT.” -ISAIAH 30:21
WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU!

Now hiring for all positions
Please apply in person
Monday thru Friday
9:00 am - 4:00 pm
7118 Bellaire Blvd.
Houston, TX 77074

SPANKY'S
HOMEMADE PIZZA & BAR

FREE WEBINARS
Follow Our Facebook Page to Register

- How to put together a winning presentation to close deals - 10/6/2020
- Understanding the numbers in your business - 10/28/2020
- Strategies for scaling your business - 11/11/2020
- Communication and Networking Skills - 12/2/2020
- Developing Leader Character - 12/16/2020
- From Management to Leadership - 1/3/2021
- Women in Leadership - 1/27/2021
- Train the Trainer - 2/19/2021

GIRLS MINDING BUSINESS
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

OUR MISSION
We focus on making the maximum positive effort for our community by helping and empowering women toward becoming leaders, business owners, and entrepreneurs.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Visit Us: GIRLSMINDINGBUSINESS.ORG
Phone: 832-712-0008
Email: INFO@GIRLSMINDINGBUSINESS.ORG
Follow Us:
Facebook & Instagram
10333 Chimney Rock Rd Suite 610
Houston, TX 77096

HBU Students: Make a Great First Impression with a...
Free Suit

HOUSTON BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Career Calling
“DISCOVER, DECLARE, DECIDE, DESTINY.”

Dawgs Up, Masks Up